Abuse Reporting and Prevention
Florida Youth Soccer Association (FYSA) is proud to announce a new partnership with
Player’s Health, the industry leader in risk management and insurance services,
assisting sports organizations in creating a best-in-class environment for the health and
safety of all youth participants.

What does Player’s Health provide to FYSA?
Youth participants will have the ability to report incidents without fear of retribution,
meaning FYSA will have real-time visibility into incidents as they arrive
FYSA will have a repository for data and filtering capabilities to conduct monthly
examinations of potential risks that exist within the organization for bullying, harassment,
and grooming behaviors reported
Additionally, FYSA will leverage the Player’s Health platform via:

•
•
•

Insurance
Claims Management
Administrative Dashboard

Player’s Health also assists with:
Reviewing and implementing abuse prevention policies
Marketing educational and promotional materials
Enabling organizations to promote youth participant safety with the
support of Player’s Health
Players Health will provide FYSA educational materials covering:

•
•
•
•

How to recognize a predator (grooming)
Expectations for coach/staﬀ behavior
Parental engagement
Youth participant-focused education (how to report, signs of
misconduct, supporting victims)

PH Protect Application
Player’s Health oﬀers a safe and reliable abuse reporting tool
available to FYSA . The PH Protect Application was designed
to make it easy for youth participants to report any abuse or
misconduct inflicted on them or another team member.

Accessible
Built for FYSA, PH Protect allows members to report
abuse at any time, ensuring the incident is
documented, protected, and seen by the right people.

Centralized
With PH Protect, FYSA reduces the administrative burden
of receiving and organizing abuse reports by tracking and
managing everything in one reliable place. Get smart
insights, trends, and real-time alerts on misconduct to
immediately stop any problems that might arise.
PH Protect is built with the guidance of SafeSport to be
compliant with its abuse reporting requirements of waivers,
timestamps, processes, and data management.

Safe
Youth participants, coaches, guardians, and
volunteers now have a secure way to report abuse,
knowing that it will always be kept private.
For additional protection, people can opt to file the
report anonymously, while having the confidence
that it will always be timestamped, reviewed, and
categorized to alert the property authorities.

